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Moorcbank Estate Leasing.

- . sll~"\o
N 'ORDINANCE to enable The Most Reverend Wil-

liam Saumarer. Smith Doctor of 'Divinity Bishop of
Sydney his Successors 9r assigns to lease the Coal
Shale Mineral Oil and Fire Clay and other Minerals
in and under the Moorebank Estate 'situate at Liv
erpool in the Colony of New South Wales, and to
provide for the application of the Roya1ties or ll1

come to be derived therefrom.

(Assented to r7 11'Ov([muer, r890.)
WazRz",s by an Indenture of Release datea the

second January one thousand eight Imndred ann
hirty-nine and made between Thomas Moore of

the one part and The Right Reverend William
Grant Broughton Doctor in Divinity Bishop of Australia
of the other part, certain hereditaments therein particu-

. larly described; subsequently known as the Moorebank
Estate situate at or near Liverpool in the said Colony
(and which hereditaments are now better described and
defined as to area and otherwise itt the plan deposited in
the Real Property Office and Numbered 2411) were re
leased by the said Thomas Moore unto the said
Bishop ofAustralia and his Successors Bishops of Austra
lia for ever u on trust as to certain orHons of the Estate
to which reference was terein particularly made to appty
the interest dividends or annuaf produce for the -time
being.in or towards the maintenance or Stl ort of the
's:tl& BlsligiDiLAustraffii'ari'CI IS uccessors. Ana h~Oh
trt'st as to'""ather Eol."uons ot the said Estate to W IC

reterenee mis thereh1iTiOi'"e particularly· made to apply
the interest dividends or annual produce for the time be
ing towards the increase or augmentation of the salaries
or allowa%~s or~';~fgY!J!eu. 01 tne .Uii'i'tCUC11u'Fcn
Of"England and Ir,¢land as by law established as should
be from time to time duly licensed by the said. Bish
of Australia and his Successors.;;c argmg.t lC parochi:;1.
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duties of Clergymen as aforesaid in the different parishes
and 'Places appointed for th~ celebratioil-ot' religious
worship within the Colony of New South Wales and in
such proportion and proportions ~s the said Bishop of
Australia and his Successors might deem fit and neces
sary Provided that no more than the sum of fifty
pounds l'ear.Ix*.~!J.ou14 I b.~ ..so_,&£!!~dt?i~ .the~~i[liien'~fi
ttQ!J.~of•. tfi4t.lary o~.?n~ .such ·(;I~JJ~~!l1. and so
t!mt no salarlJit nnY.J?E.!:.~ucn~~}.t!lP;;~l,ould.!~o~u&";.
mented ~ond tl1e§JlIJ1",o~"hllEdr~l?oil!l,d.sY~<J.rly
~as t~uld be any such ttergjl:lan enjoying
"a1~~salary th~i1r hundred'"'jful1nds......'PAillJ
upon trust as to t~J,ffi1aln(rt'\~.2'!11~esaJ£l.J}.§t<tte tC?.Jm
pryfl1e""'l'i1'te'eSrdlV1dend~ or annual 'prontlce for .the
tl~ b~g).[Unat9.£~lE~~E2fl~~1;Jncill11b~t:qf
ffie'tl1iircli ar'1Idicfswortl1y III t e ounty of Cumber
land. m-f\."ilif"W1iereaS"at'fllc"'c1ate of the Agreement next
hereinafter recited the Minerals (including Shale and
:\Iineral Oil) in and under the said Moorebank Estate
with all incioental rights and privileges were legally
vested in tIle Most Reverend Alfred Barry as the Bishop
of Sydney for the time being. And whereas by an Agree
ment dated the seventh February, one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-nine, and made between
the said :Most Reverend Alfred Barry and Aug
.ustus Timewell Fieay the said Augustus Timewell
Fleay undertook to bore for Coal as therein prescribed
and in consideration thereof the said Alfred Barry
agreed to use his best efforts to obtain permission under
the Settled Estates Act to grant to the said Augustus
Timewell Fleay a lease of the Coal Shale Mineral Oil and
Fire Clay to be found in and under the said Estate with
the privilege of working the same at the royalties of six
pence per ton for large coal threepence per
ton for small coal, two shillings and six pence
per ton for Shale. three half-pence per Gallon
for Crime Mineral Oil with permission to work
the Fire Clay without charge if used for nlining
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operations on the surfacp, of the said Estate, but if used
on the rest of the said 'Moorebv.nk Estat'r then at the
rate of threepence per ton, or if used elsewhere at the
rate of sixpence per ton, and in consideration of the ob
ligations assumed by the said Augustus Timewell Fleay
as aforesaid the said Alfred Barry agreed at his own ex
pense to apply to the Court of Eq>uity under the Settled
Estates Act for permissiorl to grant a mineral lease for
the term of forty years to the ,said Augustus Timewell
Fleay of the said minerals as aforesaid and otherwise
in accordance with the stipulations and provisions em"
bodied in the said Agreement. Amtwhed':as a workable
sl'am of Coal has been found in and under the said
Moorebank Estate, but thl: said Augustus Timewell
Fleay is unwilling to take a lease under the said Agree
ment for any'shorter term than ninety nine years. And
whereas the maximl1l11 period for which :Mining Leases
can be granted under the Settled Estates Act as aforesaid
is expressly limited to forty years, and no lease for any
longer term is possible exc'ept with the sanction altd bv
the consent of this Synod. And whereas the Minerals
in and under the said' Moorebank Estate with all inci
dental rights and privileges as also the benefit of, the
said Agreement of the seventh February,ollethou
sand eight hundred and eighty-nine, are now by
law vested in the Most Reverend vVilliam Saumare7
Smith Doctor in Divinity as the present Bishop of Syd
ney. And whereas it is expedient that a ,lease of the
:Minerals in and under the said l\Ioorebank Estate
should be granted under and in accordance with th~
provisions of the said Agreement of the seventh day of
F,ebruary, one thousand eight hUndred and eighty
Jtlne, except that the term to be granted lJy the
said Lease should be for ninety-nine years, and that
thc proceeds thereof shodd be applied and dealt with

inll1anller hereinafter pruvided, Now therefore the Synod
of the Diocesc of Sydney in pursuancc of the powers ;.
that behalf conferrcd upon it by the Constitutions for
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the management and good government of the United
Church of England and Ireland within the Colony of
New South Wales, and of all powers vested in the
Synod by the "Church of England Property Act of 1889'
'Or otherwise ordains declares and rules as follows.-

I. This Synod declares that it shall be lawful, and
that power is hereby given to the Most Reverend 'Wil
liam Saumarez Smith Doctor in Divinity. Bishop of Syd
ney his Successors or assigns at any time hereafter sub
ject to the approval of the Standing Committee of the
Diocese to lease the Coal Shale Mineral Oil and Fire
Clay in and under the' Moorebank Estate for any term
not exceeding ninety nine' years to take effect in pos
·session.md to be subjecb to the payment of the Royal
ties mentioned and comprised in the Agreement of the
'seventh February, one thousand eight hundred
and eighty nine and otherwise subject to and
'upon the terms stipulations obligations and conditions
embodied or implied in and under the said Al!reement
'01' in the alternative and in case the lease hereby sanc
tioned should not be granted tlH: said William Sauma
rez Smith his SucessorSl or asskns may from time to
time with the sanction and by the permissiOl. of the
Standing Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of
'Sydney'grant such other lease or leases of the aforesaid
1\1:inerals and other Milleral~ as may be considered ex
pedient,

Application (If proceeds.
2. The said Bishop of Sydney and his Successors or

assigns shall stand possessed of the Royalties and ill
-come to be derived under the said lease or leases hereby
authorised upon trust to apply the same (after pay
ment thereout of all proper expenses) in accordance in
all respects with the trusts and provisions declared and
,contained in the Indenture of Release of the second day
of January one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine'
with respect to the Moorebank Estate. •

Short Title.
3. This Ordinance shall be styled and cited as "The

:Mool'ebank Estate Mineral Leasing Ordinance of 1890."


